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INTRODUCTION.

X HE evil principle, through a

jpolicy the moft refined, is com-

monly concealed under an external

appearance of fandity ; and fenti-

ments of morality are ever upper-

moft in the profeffions of the men,

whofe poifoned arrows are directly

aimed at the exiftence of all moral

excellence.

Under this pretext we behold,

volume after volume teeming from

B the
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the prcfs, a publication containing

a pretended defcription of charadlers

well known in this country for their

high rank, or their great talents ;

which is interfperfed with relations

the moft indecent and the moft fcan-

dalous—in which propriety, and hu-

manity, and truth, are equally out-

raged.

In this work, called the yockey

Cluh^ is held up to univerfal detef-

tation, not merely the blacklegs of

Newmarket ; not only the charac-

ters (at all times fufficiently nume-

rous) whofe execrable habits of life

require no fuch labour to make them

notorious ; but the juft and the un-

juft, the amiable and the brutifh,

the pious and the abandoned, vice

and virtue, truth and falfehood,

wif-
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wifdom and folly, meet, as with

a peftilential blaft, one common,

wretched fate !

The author of this libellous pub-

lication, drawing encouragement

from the fale of his pamphlets, be-

comes bloated with infolence, and

gives the reins to an unqualified

abufe, compounded of infamous

falfehoods and daring calumnies.

No character, however exalted in

public, or however amiable in pri-

vate life, is found too facred to ef-

cape his invectives—who, with an

unparalleled effrontery, fets himfelf

up as the judge of mankind, becaufe

*' he is confcious of his numberlefs

*' errors ;" and as an '' atonement
"^

for his own deficiencies, by an ori-

B 2 ginal
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ginal kind of penancCj '' impofed

onhimfelf," undertakes the talk of

^' enforcing," as he calls it, " the

** pradice of liberality, virtue, and

^^ truLh in others
!"

If there are few who fo readily

fpeak the truth of themfelves^ there

are not wanting in thefe days many

men whcfe charaders, if not worfe,

are certainly not a tittle better, frorr^

whom every day is heard the hue

and crv of *' Corruption—tyranny

—luxuries, ' and all the reft of the

cant to be found in the conimon

places of their predeccffnrs, from

the time that the conftitiition of

this country has been the pride and

glory of its beft and mofl enlight-

ened fubjedls, and the admiratioa

of the whole world.

Of
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Of the publication in queftion,

we are miftaken if we fuppofe that

the charaBers of our nobility and

gentry are the only objeds of its

malevolence. The plot is deeper

laid than the aiTaffination of indivi-

dual vQ^\x\.2iX.\on» The uplifted arm

of fedition is levelled at the jurif-

prudence of this country, at its

ancient conftitution, and at every

law and every contract human and

divine. Whatever of novelty may
be attempted by this retailer of his

hackncved thefis, the dodrine is the

fame with all thofe of his Jacobin

brethren ; it is the old cuckoo note

that we hear, but the bird is perched

on another tree.

From continental anarchies and

horrors, the inconiiderate and the

lawlefs
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lawlefs are infidioufly endeavourino-

to kindle in this country a flame,

which nothing (hort of the blood of

its inhabitants deluging the land

will be able to extinguifli.

" The arijlocracy of this coun-

try," and " the luxury of courts

and palaces," are the ghoflis which

haunt the peaceful vigils, and '' ex-

cite horrors" in the imao-inations

of men, not feldom to be feen im-

mured within the confines of our

prifons for their nefarious practices.

The prefent fituation of Fra?2ce^

is reprefented as having an intimate

connection with the politics of the

Englifh nation. Happy for us,

however, the artifice is too glaring,

and the efFecls of that chaos which

with
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with every hour come to light,

though late, come neverthelefs fuf-

ficiently in time to warn us of the

danger ; and to counteract the pom-

pous adulations lavifhed on a fyftem,

(if fuch it can be called) in which

religion, policy, and prudence, feem

to have been confidered as arijlo-

crats^ and to have long fince receiv-

ed their paffport.

In feekino; fome channel throuo;h

which feditton might be navigated

with greater facility, it was foon

difcovered that Jlander^ from its va-

rious courfe, and from the velocity

of its current, was, in every view,

moft favourable to convey the freight.

Among the numerous pamphlets,

which are made the vehicles of fcan-

dal,
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dal, thore known by the name of

Magazines furnifl] us with a variety

of notorious inftances of its popula-

rity and fuccefs ; where nothing

more is neceflary, to infure a rapid

fale, than with a few Hieets of mif-

cellaneous compilation, to include

fome flbamelefs hiftory of a tete-a-

tete.

In this fafliion of addreffing the

Public, fuch writers have in view,

objects not lefs of policy than pride.

Cenfure,*' fays a great moralift,

is w^illingly indulged, becaufe it

always implies fome fuperiority ;

men pleafe themfelves with ima-

gining that they have made a

deeper fearch or wider furvey

than others, and detected faults

I " and
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" and follies which have efcaped

'* vulgar obfervation."

He who would fancy himfelf

above the reifl: of men, it is only

neceflary for him, in his maraud-

ing, to iingle out characters diftin-

guifhed for their great talents or

their high ftation ; and however in-

vulnerable the objeds, provided he

can rave and foam and cut the air,

will foon begin to fwell in his own

eftimation, and facriiice to his own

fhrine. He whofe objedl is to be

heard, muft found the trumpet, and

the blaft of flander will reverberate

far and wide : or ling to the tune

oi falus populi^ and burfts of ap-

plaufe will refound from every jail

in England. If fuch can make

c them-
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themfelves heard it is enough, though

it be only by confufion and dif-

cord.

To all fuch writings as the jockey

Clubj would belong nothing but

filence and contempt, did not the

falfehoods, the indecencies, the fe-

ditious dodlrines, and the daring

libels contained in this infamous

publication call aloud for execra-

tion and for punifliment. To prove

thefe aflertions is the objed of the

following animadverlions. And ac-

cording to a former obfervation, as

it is to principles not lefs than per--

fens againft which are diredled the

firebrands of fedition ; to detedl the

fophiftry of the former, will moft

efFedually bring difcredit on the

latter

;
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latter ; concerning which it is only

neceffary to fay with Cicero, '' Per-

^* diti hominis profligatique maledic^

*
' tis nullius gloria dignitafq ; vio^

" latur^

Moral
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Moral and Political Virtue,

i< VV HO, willing to make fome expia^

*^ Uon t/or his innumerable follies and extra-

'* vagances, is endeavoring to inculcate the

** principles of all moral and political vir-

** tue*.

Such is the account which this writer

publiflies of himfelf to the world ; we may
therefore be allowed to fpeak of his motives,

as he himfelf has mentioned them, and to

confider how far the execution feems adapted

to the purpofe.

* Jockey Club, Part II. p. 84.
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To colled: the particulars of this gentle-

man's " follies and extravagancies," would

be a talk neither very difficult, nor very-

grateful. His own eflays of this kind are

fufficient to deter from fuch attempts all his

iuccelibrs in that kind of biography ; ex-

cepting thofe, whofe miferable occalions

oblige them to hazard all effects, for the

chance of extricating themfelves from the

caufe.

We fhall therefore difmifs all his former

*' extravagances and follies," and only no-

tice a Httle the laflofthisdefcription, which

however is not the leaft.

This dodrlne of " Expiation ;" this

a(Sl of averting punifhment by " pious or-

*' gies," favors verymuch ofpopery ; except

indeed the penitent gentleman is become a

convert to the opinions of Arminius : who,

fuppofmg him to hold the dodlrine, would

not we prefume readily admit the inference.

But it may very fafely be taken for granted,

had he lived to fee his opinions in the garb

of modern refinement, he would have dif-

avowed
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avowed Loth the one and the other. It

muft therefore be admitted that this ipecies

of " expiation" is of an original kind*, for

which the author muft have the fole and ex-

clulive merit.

Let us fee then how well he has acquitted

himfelf in this, and whether the facrifice be

confumed in vain.

Without enterins; into a formal definition

of moral and political virtue, it will be rea-

* Another method, not lefs original, of '• atoning

** for numberlefs errors," was exhibited a few years

back in Ireland :

Sentence of death waspafTed on a malefaftor, who

had) befides feveral other robberies, flopped on the

highway, and committed the mofl: daring outrages

on the perfons and property of feveral ladies, who

were going in their carriage to an aflembly. After

his fentence, being condudled back to his cell, he

llruck the jailor on his face with a quart bottle, who

immediately went and fliewed hirafelf to the Court in

a gore of blood. The Jucge ordering the inftant ex-

ecution of the criminal, the poor penitent, anxious

to " atone" for his own enormities, and " to enforce

*' the pradlice of virtue in others," being obliged to

afcend the ladder, actually went up upon his knees!

I dilv
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dily admitted that the following fubjecls

have at lead feme relation to it ; viz. De-

cency, Charity, and Truth.

Decency is here confidered in oppofitioii

to objcen'ity ; among the inftances of which

in the works of this author muft be reckon-

ed thofe Jefcriptions, in which grofs ideas

are concealed under equivocal expreflions,

and indecent fubje£ls amplified (ifpoffible)

with greater indecency.

There are fome things pra6llfed in the

world, which it is immoral even to men-

tion ; how much more lb to enter into the

detail o^ (uoh vile abominations! Every de-

fcription of this nature, more efFeclually

ferves the caufe of vice than if the avowed

intention of the author had been to write in

its defence. What moral or political vir-

tue is to be learned from fuch paflages as

the idle and obfcene tale refpe6ling his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Clarence * ?

* Part II. page 2,

The
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The bafe treatment of Her Maje<ly the

Queen of England, and the pdifigt that re-

lates to the King in th.it conne(5lion r Or

from the note refpedtins; the PdnCv; of

Wales, Mrs. Fitzherbert, &c.*?

Ifthefe paflages be not fufficient, others

might be referred to of fiill m-ore infam.ous

tendency. Thefe however will be more

than fufficient, excepting to thofe, to whom
nothing would fuffice, or be too bad.

To this fubje(fl might be added, this

writer's attempts towards the lubverlion

of all order and propriety : his afFe<£led con-

tempt of every perfon, the leaft degree

above himfelf: hisabufeof magiftrates, and

uniform endeavor to overthrow all civil au-

thority. But on this head it w^ould be ab*

furd to expedt more than is profefled.

Charity is the next moral virtue we are

to feek in thefe volumes. And if there be

any love in invedives, in the diftortion of

* Part III. p. 143.

D cha-
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charadters, or in illiberal infinuations ; then

fhall we find love aboundi

*' fmothered in rofes*".

fhall we find love abounding, and be almoft

Human decifions are often marked with

ignorance, caprice, and malevolence.

Partial to themfelves—inflexible to the

failings of others, men leldom judge as

they would choofe to be judged.

Who made this man judge over us? Who
gave to him his judiciary power? Does not

OMNISCIENCE behold the evil and the

good—who knows the time and the meafure

of his vengeance ?

The crimes (if the accufed be guilty)

belong to themfelves ; and only then become

public evils, when thefe fhamelefs repor-

ters, by raifing from ** their dread abode"

every black and curfed deed, hold them up

as examples to vice, and transfer tlie guilt

•upon themfelves.

* Voltaire.

Let
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Let us take a view (It (hall be very tranfi-

tory) of this man's inquilition ; who, like

his brethren, alternately tortures and tempts

confeffion.

We cannot fufficlently admire the laco-

nic energy and truth of the following de-

claration :

*' National prejudices are illiberal and

unjuft."

But the confiftency of the writer who re-

cords this fage apophthegm is pafiing ex-

cellent ; for he immediately after makes

the following liberal and juji obfervation :

" We never yet knew one perfon, born

" and educated on the north of the Tweed,
*' whofe habits and difpofition were not of

*' a fordid caft !'* This reminds us alfo of

a maxim, not lefs true than the foregoing :

" T^\\tJlmider of fome people is as great

*' a commendation as the praife of

«' others."

p % Not
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Not forgetting this adage, nor the for-

mer, (as both arc well adapted to the pre-

fent fubjed:) we fliall proceed, and give a

Iketch of tne aurhor*s liberality, when

fpeaking of the Duke of Montrofe *;

" In this character, pride and meannefs

are firmly united. Formal and diiiant,

* fometimes affable and pliant, where he

' imagines his intercfl: to confift. The in-

' fidious fmile on his face (hould be acau-

' tion againfl the canker in his heart -j--"

* None of thofe wlio have the honour to be per-

fonally acquainted with this character, need to be in-

formed, that the author of this bafe defcriprion could

not have taken a more efFed^uai method of d^lcovering

his indifcriminate malevolence, than by calumniating

this nobleman. Thofe who I're acquainted with the

PrefiJcnt o{ Scot's Hail; thofe who have travelled near

Buchannan Ho'ffe in Scotland, and particularlv fuch as

have refided or called at that manfion, will ipurn at

this lying rt^prefentation. Impartial in his opinions,

copdefcendino^ in his manner's, hofpitable, benevolent,

and fincere, the Luke of Montrofe is well known, and

not lefs beloved. His charafter will rot be Injured

by flander ; nor need it receive any additional luftre

from panegyric.

t Part II. p. 2-.

This
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This phyiiognomift, this learned calcu-

lator of nativities, gives us another fpeci-

rnen of his art, when fpeaking of the Ear!

of Gnfvenor :

*' In tracing the lineaments of his Lord-

*' fhip's countenance, we behold the faith-

*' ful index of a fordid vicious mind*.'*

Keen glances of cenf^jre, generally pro-

ceed from a temper dark and involved, like

flafhes of lightning from a gloomy fky.

The minds of lome men are never fo much

difturbed, as when Kings and Miuifters oc-

cupy their thoughts. At lucii feafons, fogs

and mills arife, and Involve in impenetrable

darkiiefs all " moral and political virtue."

What does the man mean—or rather,

does he know himlelf, .^
; o, when fp ak-

ing of the Britifh M' inarch, defervedly the

delight of all his fubjeclis, breaks out into

the fallowing incoherent jargon. In ar-

raigning his Majcfly's temperance, he fays,

* Part f. page 26.

" They
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" T^hey will tellyou ^ it is a neceflary ob-

' ligation, impoled by — — — —
(

' which precludes all indulgence in intem-

' perate exceffes ; and as to his chaftity,

' they pretend^'* (whoever they are, our

author makes 07ie^ we prefume) " that it

' exiilis — — — — — — and

' that once in particular, during the —
' — — — — — — broke out

' with ungovernable violence, and that

( „__ __ __ __ .__ _^ „_ _^

' and imperial virgin, &c. &c."

If more be wanting, more may be found.

So faid Dr. yohnfon, when haranguing on

a pudding ; and fo we may truly fay when

fpeaking of this hodgepodge.

Not contented with abufing the King In

his public and private ^ capacities, this af-

fafiin

* Speaking of his Majeft y, after his recovery from

the illnefs with which he was afflidted, this writer in-

folently and bafely affirms, that " ihtjirjl aft of ex-

** ecutive power, was, fentence of death on the num-

I berlefs
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fafTin of characlers, to complete his work,

includes both foul and body, and bafely in-

finuates that the amiable example, and uni-

form piety, of his Majefty, are all hypo-

crify.

*' As f(jr his piety*, it is malignantly

*' reported to confift more in (hew than

*' in practice -}-•"

Who is the malignant diEmon that re-

ports this r Whoever read it or heard it.

•* bcrlefs wretches, who had been waiting many
•* months, &cc." " The dreadful warrant of death

** came down ; no refpite ! no mitigation I no mercy

!

" No d'lji'in^ion ofcrime, no difference of punifhment."

To clofe this deteftable defcription, he adds, *' If
*' compafBon had been refident in the Royal break,

** this furely was an occafion to bring it forth into

" aaion I'*

* The Chinefe boaft of one of their Emperors, who

governed, they fay, iike Heaven; that is, by his ex-

ample. And in fpite of the infamous attempt; of his

flanderers, hiftory will record fuch another prince in

the perfon of George III.

t Part III. page Gi,

before
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before the three volumes of fcandalous r^-

ports \vt re publiflied, called the Jockey Club f

This R rter^ in a note, has recorded an-

other r^^or/, grounded on the fame refpe*51:-

able authority—That

—" A certain great Prince carries his

" cafh account to church with him, and

" fettles the debtor and creditor durins; the

" time of fermon *.

This great Prince, to his great flanderer,

may apply the anfwer made by Diogenes to

one of his enemies :

*' No man will believe you, when you
" fpeak /// of me, any more than they would

" fjie^ if I were to fpeak wellofyou,''*

Mr. Pitt is another remarkable pcrfon-

age, with refpc(St to whom this judicial

aftrologer, after having aflumed an ill-

omened afpe^l, breaks out into decl ma-

tions as well concerning things paft, and

prefent, as thofe which are to come. Of

Mr. Pitt he informs us, that

* Part III. page 61.

" When
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" When borne triumphantly througli

" the ftreets of London, by his credulous

*' and deluded countrymen,—while they

" were indulging every fanguine hope,

" &c.

—

he was meditating future fchemes

" of perfonal ambition." And left we
fhould be left in the dark with refpecSt to his

motives^ any more than to his then embryo

plans, the Prophet informs us that thefe

fchemes were approved by Mr. Pitt, as

" the moft effedual method of infuring to

*' himfelf the gifts of fortune."

Mr. Pkfs deferved and inconteftible po-

pularity with the nation, is a fafl:, the re-

fle£lion of which ftings almoft to madnefs

the enemies of his adminiftration.

Cool and collected, firm and perfevering,

invulnerable to all the arrows of inveftive,

to all the efforts of malignity, his fame in-

creafes in proportion to the bafe attempts

which are daily pradifed to deftroy his re-

putation.

£ The
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The author of the Jockey Club, finding

words infufficient to exprefs his luperlative

ideas, breaks out into large capital letters,

and dubs him,

'' THE GRAND APOSTATE."

Thefe volumes are full of wonders ! We
mufl: not therefore be furprifed how that

man can be called an Abofiate, concerning

whom we are told by prophecy, that at the

be2;innin2: of his career, he was " medita-

" ting future fcliemes ofperfonal ambition ;'*

and who, at this time, it is faid by the fame

fublimc authority, is actually realizing thofe

very fchemes ! We have been ufed to con-

ceive, that an individual profeffing one

thing, and meaning another, may be an hy-

pocrite ; but how fuch an one can be called

an apoftate, is unknown to all except I'ht

*wife man and the prophet.

Delaying for the prefent any remark s upon

Lord ^hurloiv, in the horrid garb which this

caricature reprefents him; or of the feveral

other
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Other chara(5ters diftorted and mangled in

that work ; we fhall pafs on in fearch of

the delightful object—" moral and political

" virtue.'*

But, before we leave the foul and difmal

road which we have laft been traversing,

let us hearken to a flrain of our immortal

bard:

** Good name in man and woman
" Is the immediate jewel of their fouls;

« Who fleals my purfe, fteals trafh; 'tis fome-

" thing, nothing;

** 'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been flave to

** thoufands:

" But he that filches from me my good name,

** Robs me of that, which not enriches him,

** And makes me poor indeed. *

The philofopher, who carried about his

lanthorn to feek an honeft man, was, it

feems, to have broken it when the object

of his fearch was accomplifhed ; but alas !

it remained entire. It is wrong to anticipate

evil ; but it is much to be feared, that our

* Othello.

E 2 fearc
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fearch in thefe volumes will be attended

with little better fucefs, if the objed of our

enquiry be truth.

Of the man, who profefTes it to be his

** avowed purpofe to hold up the mirror of

truth;" * which, in another place he af-

fiires us, ** is the bafis of his work" t

—

who *' difclaims all perfonalities J !
!"—who,

good man, declares it to be his " principal

care to maintain in all its purity the cha-

racter of/?r/^, impartial ]X[{WQ.t, and who in

110 0/^^ inftance/^ " confcious of having de-

parted from it!"
II
—Of the man, who is

neither '^ the flave of prejudice, or the dupe

of error §;"—who protefts that " the

petty tales of fcandal have ejcaped his no-

tice;"—that he is not " aduated by ma-

levolent motives;" *'^—of this man, who if

he Jerioujly fays all this, we can only fay,

that his tejlimony^ as well as his modefly,

iTiTijfometimes be juflly fufpe^led. The fol-

lowing fyllogifm wdll befl explain our

meaning

:

* Part I. page 51. t Idem page 77. | Idem page 65.

II
Idem p. 143. § Dedication, Part 11. ** Ibid.

I
*' National
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" National prejudices are illiberal and

" unjuft:'*

The man who fajs this, alfo affirms

that

—

" He has not in one inftance departed

*
' from Jirici impartialjujlice :"

—

But the very fame man has likewife faid,

rhat

*' He never yet knew one perfon,

** born and educated on the North

" lide of the Tweed, whofe habits

*' and difpofitions were not of a ve-

«' rv fordid cafl !"—

Ergo

That Man.

Q.E.D.

Variety would not be wanting, were wc

to purfue this fubje61:, but we conceive it

would be variety without pleafnre to dwell

on the multitude of notorious fallehoods *

* " Who what he never faw proclaims for true,

" And vends for fecrets what lie never knew:
<' "Who blabs whate'er is whilpered in his ear,

** And, fond of talk, does all he knows declare:

*' That man's a wretch- -of him, befure, beware.

Creech Imit. Hor.

with
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with which this work in queftion fo uni-

formly abounds. One more inflance,

therefore, fliall rid us of the difagreeable

talk " we have impofed upon ourfelves^'' with

refped to the fruitlefs fearch in thefe vo-

lumes for *' moral or political virtue."

The author of this work fays—

" He difclaims all perfonalities,"

That " truth is the bafis of his work;"

But his work indifputably is throughout

full of perfonalities

:

^rgo

When he fays he difclaims them, he fays

What you pleafe but truth.

Such is the " moral tendency," fuch

** the f ri5l impartiality," which the author

has the aflur uice to tell the world his flan-

derous v-lumes inculcate and maintain:

whilil decency, charity, and truth, are

mofl foully, and moil: unmercifully out-

raged.

To make his work as ridiculous as It is

infamous, he gravely pretends he could

publifh
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publifli accounts, compared to which, what

he has already fald, " is perfed charity:"

were he not " reftrained (and we know not

who can reftrain laughiiig on hearing this

modejl motive from Inch a writer)—" by

" motives of deUcacy towards the lex ! !

!"

But as this penitent gentleman appears fo

miferably deficient in the method of '* ex-

piating" his *' innumerable foihes and ex-

travagances," we recommend him to

fludy the letter and fpirit of a verfe in Mr.

Popes Univerfal Prayer. Concerning the

latter part of which, however, we will for

the prefent excufe him ; for we do not de-

iire him to anticipate his own punifhment.

** Teach me to feel another's woe,

*< To HIDE the fault I fee;

** That mercy I to other's fhew,

" That mercy (hew to me."

LAW.
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LAW.

X HE vindicatory fiin(Slioii of the Law, has

ever been a tremendous fubjedl in the con-

templation of the men, who, confcious of

guilt, tremble at its pains and penalties.

Stung by the refle£lion that juftice, though

fometimes tardy, is always fure ; they per-

ceive no avenue of efcape from its vengeance

but by its utter deflruclion.

Such is the radical caufe of thofe torrents

of abufe which are poured on the laws of

this country; where the excellence of the

code, and the impartiality of the admini-

ftration, (the imperfedions of all human

lyftems conlidered) are defervedly the admi-

ration of the world.

Prefcription has ever been confide red by

wife and fober men as a fecond law of na-

ture; concerning which, direct or indired,

every
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every attempt to annihilate our refpedl is an

a£l of treafbn againft the Social Compadl.

Sir William Temple, on the fubjecl of^o-

pular difcontents, makes the following ob-

fervation

:

" The Jirji fafety of Princes and States

" lies in avoiding all councils or defigns of

" innovation, in ancient and eftablifhedyorwi

" and laws ; and thereby leaving the chan-

" nel o^ known and common jujlice clear and

'* undifturbed."

The time is already come, when this

firft concern of Princes and of States, when

thefe fubjedls of law and ancient ufage, hi-

therto held facred, are now attempted to

be overthrown; not through the heat of a

prevailing faction, not through the mad-

nefsof momentary enthufiafm, but by cool

and artful, and fophiflicated reafonings,

by Utopian plans, by fpecious infinuations,

and by practices the mofl illegal.

The authors of the inflammatory publi*

fting in

furious

cations now in circulation, are all ading in
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furious competition for notoriety. Of thefe,

^hotnas Paine, and the author of the Jockey

Club, determined to be the moft remark-

able, have fo far fucceeded by being the

moil daring. Both- of thefe promulgators

o^ political virtue inculcate the fame excel-

lent principles of lubordination ; and agree-

ing in their do^lripes, do not always vary

in their happy choice even of words. An
inftance of this follows:

" Inftead of referring to mujly records

y

" and nwuldv parchments^ to prove

" that the rights of the living are

«' lofl M, de la Fayette, * &c."

" Can it be imagined that if the ejram-

" pie profpers, (of France^ that England
" will long continue fier reverence to the

" antiquity of mujly parchments^ or to the

" virtues of buried anceftors r"t Thefe

paffages require no comment ; no inten-

tion can be more plain, no language more

intelligible.

* Fainis Rights of Man, p. 5, Cx-penny edition.

i Jockey Club, Part III. p. 167.

In
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In this their patri tic work, thefe two

eentlemen have made a kind of divifion.

'Thomas Paine, not fo much regardingj^^r/Swj-,

undertakes to attack principles ; runs back

through whole ceiituries, overturning all

^n his career, till he finds out old Adam\

and lays, we mini: there begin to fix our

authorities, and from him to draw our pre-

cedents ! The autl.or of the J'jckey Club^

falls foul on perfons, fcouts heraldry, de-

claims in favour of equality, and imagines

he has excelled all his competitors, by

telling us that lome noblemen are very

wicked ; that his pamphlets have an " ex-

traordinary fale," and that he will never

ceafe to " impofe on himfelf' the talk of

finding out more linners !

" Tell truth, and fhame the devil,"

fays Karl Percy to Owen Glendoiver
-, but

there are men to be found, who when La'w

is the fubject, imagine their fame will in-

creafe in proportion to the fallehuods they

utter concerning it. The writer in quef-

tion, when this theme occupies his thoughs,

is always uncommonly agitated, and breaks

F 2 out
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out into expreffions, in which fuffer vio-

lence, every principle of candour, and all

regard to truth.

Such is the more than ordinary paffion

into which the author is precrpitared, when,

with favage fury, he drag? to his tribunal the

Lord, late Chancellor, 1/mrhw,

In his arraignment of this character, the

lunatic raves and grinds his teeth in a mofl

frightful fafhion. We mufl not thcrrefore

wonder, that if what he fays fhould be

deftitute both of truth and confftency.

*' To what caufe," he alks, " are we to

" trace his furprifing elevation ? To his

*' capacity and extraordinary acquirements ?

" No; for, fpite of vulgar opinion, they are

*' very confined." Where is the man,

who having a chara6ler to lole, would ut-

ter fuch an aflertion, when the fa6l is no-

torious, that upon the foundation of his

great natural capacity and extraordinary ac-

quifitions, is built the elevation of the

man, who had dwelt in obfcurity to this

day, but for thofe talents which before

I were
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were never difputed : and who was ap-

pointed one of the Kln-^s Connelly and af-

terwards Solic'itcr General, purely on ac-

count of his merit, when all the official

departments of the law were filled by men

of known abilities, and of efliablifhed repu-

tation. For the fame reafons wa- rris

great lawyer appointed Attorney General^

and afterwards promoted to the Seals ; a

lituation to which no man was better en-

titled ; from a perfsverance in ftudy fo un-

common, as to infpire in his colemporaries

a prediction of his fubfequent advance-

jnent ; and in the difchar2;e of this hisih

office, from his attention, regularity, firm-

nels and confcientioufnefs.

A flrong prefumption in favour of any

report is drawn from its conliftency. And

never was there in this view a more wretch-

ed eflay prefented to the public than that

of our author, who defcribes that chara£ler

as " cringing and abjedt," which he imme-

diately after calls " arrogant and over-

" bearing," " ferocious," and *' never

'' yielding^
"^

Of
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Of the nnquallfied abufe and bafc falfe-

Iioods which fill up the reft ot his declama-

tion, which Is ihc n.^ plus ultra ot 3.11 inio-

lencc, it would be abfurd to attempt a re-

futation.—" His decrees {L.oxdThurlow's)

" are ever fatal to the wretched, hi every

** point of vie.V that he can be furveyed,

*' we furvey a monfter. His politics are

** TYRANNY; his law, CAPTIVITY
*' and DEATH."

What raving is this ! A cell in Bedlam

rather than in a prifon, it fhould feem,

w^ould be a more proper receptacle for the

men w^ho are thus poffeffed of the Evil

Spirit.

It is ftill in the remembrance of fome,

that when Mr. 'Thu^low entered upon his

office of Attorney- General, an univerfal

panic feized the fraternity of authors,

printers, and publilhers; and the vigour

with which he called into exercife the

wholefome provifions of the law, againft

libellous publications, much intimidated the

patriotic heroes of the quill. Fearful of

confequences
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confequehces, the author of the Jockey Club,

no doubt for (imllar reafons, (for the laws

are ftill the lame, nor is the energy of their

adminiftration enervated) is taken with a

terrible tremor, when he meets the piercing

eyes, and views the mafculine vifage, of

Lord Thurlow.

Others of the Judges who (to this day)

prefide in our courts of la.v, are by this

writer dragged forth to public view in a

like indecent manner. But the paroxyfm

of his rage feems a little abated when fpeak-

ins of thefe characters. The fame con-

tempt however of thelawsandmagiftrates of

his country never forfakes him : and it ap-

pears as if his fole motive in the introduction

of thefe great law characters, was to find an

opportunity of libelling the whole code of

Englifh jurifprudence. Barrifters, and At-

torneys, and every part of the profeffion,

has he reprefented in the moil odious co-

lours: the Judges are reminded that their

predeceflbrs have " trembled on the bench,

" through dread of popular vengeance :"

he tells us, that " in all countries the

infamv
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infamy of lawyers Is proverbial, and that as

during many centuries this country wa&

fneji-ridden ; now it is under the govern"

ment of legal tyrants'*

Of Mr. Erjkine, we are told, that '' his

*' chief profeffional merit confifts in the art

** oi playing on the paffions.'* A very cu-

rious kind of play certainly ; but we pre-

fume there would be fomething more than

play^ if that gentleman fhould be concerned

in a profecution againU: this writer, who ne-

ver himfelf ufing fair play, might provoke

from others what he would be apt to call

very foul.

Mr. Garrow^ another gentleman who has

arifen to eminence in his profeffion, through

the fole influence of his talents and appli-

cation, is called in this publication " a con-

ceited, ignorant upftart." If the public opi-

nion , accorded with this reprefentation, in

vain might this gentleman hope for any

employment in his profeffion, as his " ig^

" norance' might be the ruin of his client:

but if the public are of a contrary opinion,

(which
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(vhich tl^ey certainly are, as appears from

his great pra^tice^) then cannot the excel-

lence of our laws be better exemplified^

than by convincing the author of the libel,

that in this country no man's profeffional

charafler can be attacked with impunity.

Imprifonment for debt is one of the

fubjedls on which the author appears as if

he never could fay enough. With an un-

common atfedtation of humanity he be-

comes the advocate of infolvents, and con-

demns " the cruelty of their confinement,'*

** for not paying their juft debts, becaufe

*' they have not the means of fettling

" theml'*

No benevolent man will refufe his fym-

pathy to the unfortunate tradefman, whofe

misfortunes have precipitated him into a

place of confinement, where his fituatloii

precludes the pofilbiliry of his recovering

from his degraded condition. But certainly

fomc regard muft be had to original con-

tracls—fome juftice be allowed to creditors,

and a few of thofe coniiderations muft be

G admitted
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admitted in this queftion, which the nature

of all commercial concerns naturally fug-

geft.

Another plea in favour of debtors comes

from this writer w'lxh Jingular propriety.

—

Alluding to the abridgement of the rules of

the King's Bench, he fays,

" It was an a6l of flagrant injuftice,

" inafmuch as it deprived the

" wretched prifoner of indulgences

" which he had purchafed at an

" exorbitant rate, under the fanc-

" tion of immemorial cuftom.'*

Sacred immemorial cuftom !—rooted in

experience !—the w^ifdom of ages ! Thou

extorteft panegyric from the mouth of

thine enemies, even when the tribute of

jufl: praife is mod: diftant from their in-

tentions !

Strange that fuch reverence fhould come

from the man, whole outrageous, but im-

potent, publications are intended to under-

mine all immemorial cuftom, whofe fneers

I arc
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are dire61:ed againft " virtues of buried an-

'* ceflors,*' from whom originated oar mu-

nicipal laws, and whofe feditious firebrands

are ready lighted to confume tbe ancient

records, and all fuch " mujly parchment^''''

of the realm.

The multitude of incoherent declama-

tions which are found in the Jockey Club,

refpedling the theory and pradlice of our

laws, only differ in words ; nor always

granted to us is even that indulgence. Thefe

" abominationb,"—"tbis fathomlefsabyfs"

that baffles " tbe utmoft penetration of

human wifuom:"—this " iucomprehen-

lible fcience,"—this " myfterious perplex-

** ity"—this *' vaft mafs of writings;"

that makes the poor gentleman *' fhiud-

** der ;" and all thefe tremendous things

appear neverthelefs to be—What ?—the ge-

nuine offspring of that fpirit of equal li-

berty, which is the fingular felicity of En-

glifhmen.

Blachjlone was of this opinion ; and

of thele two learned gentlemen, who have

G 2 favoured
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favoured us with the fubftance of their re-

fearcheb concerning EngUfli jurifprudence,

we hope no offence ; but we muti rather at-

tend to the latter; andthar notwithftanding

he was then a6lually under rhe y^^ iniputa^

tion of being SOLICITOR GENERAL
TO HER MAJESTY !

It is not with the leafl: expe<flation of con-^

vincing the man who '* miftakes variety

*' for confufion, and comphcaied cales for

contradictory," that we notice this common
complaint againft the laws of this country ;

but it is due to the lubjetl itlelf that the faft

be fairly ftated. Let Blackjione, therefore,

give his opinion.

'* Some delays there certainly are, and

muft unavoidably be, in the conducl of a

luit, however defirous the parties and their

agents may be to come to a fpeedy determi-

nation. Thefe arife from the fame origi-

nal caufes as were mentioned in examining

a former complaint ; * frv>m liberty, proper-

ty, civility, commerce, and an extent of po-

• Commentaries Vol. III. p. 327, and 423.

pulous
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pulous territory ; which, whenever we arc

willing to exchange tor tyranny, poverty,

barbarifm, idlenefs, and a barren defert, we
may then enjoy the fame difpatch of caufes

that is i~o !'ighly extolled in lome foreign

countries."

*' The caufes, therefore, of the multi-

plicity of the Englifh laws, are, the extent

of the country which they govern ; the

commerce and refinement of its inhabitants;

but, above all, the liberty and property of the

fubje<3:. Thelc will naturally produce an

infinite fund of difputes, whicn muft be

terminated in a judicial way: and it is ef-

fential to a free people, that thefe determi-

nations be publifhed and adhered to; that

their property may be as certain and fixed

as the very eonftitution of their ftate.'*

'* Hence a mulritudeofdecifions, or cafes

adjudged, will arife ; for feldom will it hap-

pen that any one rule will exactly fuit with

many caies. And in proportion as the de-

(cifions of courts of judicature are multi-

plied,
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plied, the law will be loaded with de-

crees.

If the fubjcct be confldcred in a comttara-

i'ive point of v iew, ftill lefs reaiba (hall we
find to regard the unqualified abufe which

is' poured on the Engliih code of laws.

*' In Turhy, fays Monf'^fquieu, where

little regard is fhevvn to the lives or fortunes

of the fubjed, all cafes are quickly decided :

the Eafha, on a fummary hearing, orders

Vv'hich party he pleafes to be baftinadoed,

and then fends them about their bu{inefs."-j-

*' The Romans, when the people were

little better than fcurdy Ihepherds, or herdf-

men, had all their laws in the compafs of

ten or twelve t:ibks : but as luxury, po-

lltenefs, and dominion increafed, the civil

law increafed in the fame proportion, and

fwelled to that amazins; bulk which it now
occupies, though fucceihvely pruned and

retrenched by the Emperors Theodofus and

yufiinian.""

* Commentaries Vol. III. p. 327. -|- Ibid. 428.

'' The
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*' The civil law, the text whereof, as

coUefled by Jiilllnan and his agents, is

extremely voluminous and difFule ; but the

idle comments, obfcure glofles, and jarring

interpretations grafted thereupon by the

learned jurifts, are literally without num-

ber. And thefe gloiTes, which are mere

private opinions of fcholaftic doctors, (and

not like our books of reports, judicial de-

terminations of the court,) are all of autho-

rity fufficient to be vouched and relied on,

which muft needs breed great diftraction

and confuiion in their tribunals.'*

*' Of the Canon law the fame might be

faid, though the text thereof is not of half

the antiquity with the Common Law of

England ; and thou2:h the more ancient anv

fyftem of law is, the more it is liable to be

perplexed with the multitude of judicial de-

crees. When therefore a body of laws, of

fo high antiquity as the Englifh, is in ge-

neral fo clear and perfpicuous, it argues deep

wildom and forefio-ht in fuch as laid the

foundation, and great care and circum-

fpe<ftion
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fpe6l:ion in fuch as have built the fuper-

ftrudture.'*

To little purpofe, therefore, do they bring

us " the examples of arbitrary governments,

as Denmark, Mulcovy, and Pruffia ; of wild

and uncultivated nations, the favages of

Africa and America, or of narrow domeflic

republics in ancient Greece and modern Swit-

zerland ; and unreafonably require the fame

paucity of laws, the fame concifenefs of

pra£lice, in a nation of free men, a polite

and commercial people, and a populous ex-

tent of territory." *

P^r//«/reprefentations are the common
fubterfuges of prejudice. Thus the author

of the Jockey Club, after an enumeration of

fome abufes which may have attended the

adminiftrationof juftice, arguing from par-

ticulars, makes the following general con-

clufion ;
*' beauties like thefe, in a code of

" law, certainly are entitled to a lawyer's

*' panegyric."

*Comm. Vol. III. p. 326,306328.

Bv
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By thefe pra£lices ofmen who endeavour

to deprive the *' magiftrate of his refped,

and the laws of their authority,'* people are

led into reflexions, which in their minds

never before exifted ; and fhould they fuf-

fer fuch impreffions to fubfide, without en-

quiring into the truth of the reprefen-

tations which produced them, nothing

would remain but difguft, of which were

they interrogated, they could give no fatlf-

fadtory account, and prejudices againft the

law and the magiflrate, which would foon

grow into an hatred of the one, and con-

tempt of the other.

Such is the expeditious mode by which

men are graduated in the fchool of faftion ;

and through the influence of fuch tranfient

impreflions, do they profefs themfelves ad-

vocates for reform. Let us then caft a re-

trofpedtive glance on the laws which are

faid to be fo horrible, on this " theory of

abominations.'*

It
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It is laid by a celebrated foreigner, * that

this country is a land, perhaps the only

one in the nniverfe, in which political and

civil liberty is the very end and fcope of the

conftitution. Arguments are not wanting to

demonil rate the truth of this pofition, and

there is no individual that can be ignorant

of thefe arguments, who will impartially

iliidy the laws of this country, which Sir

Edward Cokc^ when fpeaking of the theo-

ry, calls " the abfolute perfedlion of rea-

*' .fon."

The Common Law of this Realm was

properly denomuiated by William the Con-

queror, " bo7i^ approbatie antiqut^ regni

leges ;" -j- as their origin may be traced

back to the time when the hiftory of this

country is involved in impenetrable obfcu-

rity.

Many ancient writers fpeak of certain

^uftoms and decrees which were held in re-

verence even in the time of the Druids.

Ccffar treats largely on this fubje(Sl : and

* Montefquieu* \ Coke's Inft.

another
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another hlflorian fays, " B>^itannia futs Le-

" gi^us ufa ejir Sir Jolm Fortefcuc fup-

pofes that many of ^^ur laws had their ori-

gin from the Druids, notwithflanding the

variety of people which at different times

inhabited this ifland; obferving, that the

Romans, Saxons, Danes, or Normans would

have akered them, had they not been

remarkable for their reafon and equity, ef-

peoially the Romans, who gave laws almofl

to all the world.

The different cufloms and decrees pecu-

liar to many of thefe nations, which were

introduced at the time they feverallyrefided

in this country, conffderably enriched the in-

fant code. Our Enghfli Jujlinian, EdiJunrd

the Confeffor, felecling out of thefe inftitu-

tions the moft valuable, reduced them into

one body, called the Common Law. *

The

* Hffveden, and the author of an old MS. Chroni-

cle, aflures us that the work was projefted, and be-

gun by his Grandfather King Edgar.

Both thefe undertakings feem to be no more than a

new edition, or frefh promulgation, of Alfred's code

•r Doom- book, with fuch additions and improve-

ments
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The Norman Conqueror, after this,

caufed a review to be made of thefe laws,

and rejefting fome, added to the reft cer-

tain ordinances of his native country.

But the antiquity of Englifh jurifpru-

dence is its fmallefl recommendation :
—

its intrinfic excellence is of much greater im-

portance *, and not lefs certain.

The Common Laws of England are

grounded upon the law of God, and extend

themfelves to the original law of nature,

and the univerfal law of nations, f

^^ Man, confidered as a creature, muft

neceflkrily be fubjecft to the laws of his

Creator, for he is entirely a dependent be-

ing; but a fl:ate of dependence will inevi-

tably oblige the inferior to take the will of

him on whom he depends as the rule of his

condud, in all thofe points wherein his de-

pendence confifts ; and confequently as man

nients as the experience of a century and a half had

fuggefted. * Commentaries, Vol.1. Introd.

']- Lord EUefmere*.

depends
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depends abfolntely upon his Maker for every

thing, it is neceffary that he fhould in all

points conform to his Maker's will : and

this will of his Maker is called the law ofna-

ture,

** This law of nature being coeval with

mankind, and dictated by God himfelf, is

of courfe fuperior in obligation to any other.

It is binding over all the globe, in all

countries, and at all times.

" In order to apply this to the particular

exigencies of each individual, it is necefl'a-

ry to have recourfe to reafon ; bu^ the rea-

fon ofman is corrupt, and his understanding

full of ignorance and error." Hence arifes

the neceffity for *' the benign interpofition

of divine providence ; which, in compaffion

of the frailty, the imperfection, and the

blindnefs ofhuman reafon, ha^ beenpleafed

to difcover and enforce its laws by an imme-

diate and direct revelation. The do6trines

thus delivered are called the revealed or

divine law, and arc to be found in the holy

fcriptures. And if men were to live in a

ftate
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jflate of nature, unconedled with other in-

dividuals, there would exift no occafion for

5ny other laws, than the law of nature^

and the law of God.

*' But man was formed for fociety ; he is

incapable of living alone, nor indeed has he

the courage to do it : and as it is impoffible

for the whole race of mankind to be united

in one great fociety, they muft neceffarily

divide into many, and form feparate ftates,

commonwealths, and nations, entirely

independent of each other, and yet liable to

a mutual intercourfe. Hence arifes a third

kind of law, called the law of nations,^''
*

Such is the ground-work of a code of

laws, in which antiquity, wifdom, and

juflice, are equally confpicuous.

But we are told that the executive magi-

ftrate " may commit all the iniquity and

*' barbarifm that can flain the chara£ler of

'* human nature t, and that under the fancr

* Commentaries, Intro. Se£l. II. -j- Jockey Club,

Part II. page 154.

* tion
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** tioii of the laws." This aflertion is of

a piece with many more of this author.

We have been hitherto taught, that in cri-

minal laws, the punifliment is derived from

the particular nature of the crime ; and not

from the caprice of the judiciary power, but

from the very nature of the thing expreffed

in the code.

Mr. Locke treats this fubje£l in the fol-

lowing manner

:

" Whoever has the legiflative power

*' in any commonwealth, is bound

*' to govern by ejiablijijed Jlanding

*' laws, promulgated and known to

" the people, and not by extem-

*' porary decrees ; but by Judges,

" who are to decide controveriies

" by ihofe laws."

When we are told, therefore, that

*' under the lanftion of the laws, may be

*' committed all the iniquities and barba-

** rifm that can flain the charafler of hu-

" man nature ;" it is no doubt intended for

I us
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US to underftand that the code itfelf is a fyf-

tem of iniquity and harbarifm. Thefe af-

perfions may meet their punifhment, but

are in every point of view beneath repli-

cation.

Of the Statute Law of this reahn, no

greater encomium can be beftowed upon

it, than what is contained in its definition.

*' The Statutes are either declaratory of

the common law, or remedial of fome de-

feds therein."

Every objection , therefore, that is urged

again ft the ftatute law, with regard to its

multifarious nature, is a compliment paid

to its excellence. In proportion to the

wants and refinements of men, to the lapfe

of time, and the flu6luation of things, will

be the neceffity of emendations and addi-

tions, with regard to the laws not only of

this, but of every well-regulated commu-
nity.

The
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The country that prefcribes this polity,

commands our admiration ; the legiflators

who enforce it, our refpev£l and gratitude.

And fo far from being an evil, we confider

it as a bleffing, in which wifdom and vir-

tue are equally confpicuous.

We regard thefe huge folios as the lega-

cies of our anceftors, and agree with Lord

Bacon, that our laws being as mixed as our

language ; as our language is fo much the

richer, the laws are the more complete.

LIBELS.
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LI BELS.

HE Romans made an ordinance, that

any Poet who Ihould compofe verfes to the

injury ^udjcandal of their lives and reputa-

tion, fhould be punifhed with death.

The Englifh have likevvife laws for the

protection of their lives and reputation,

which, if n.ot of the llinguiriary nature ofthe

Roman Inftitutes, are fufficiently vindica-

tory to prevent any attempt on our good

name to pafs with impunity.

Libels, * in the laws of this country,

are thus defined : " They are malicious

* ** But if the libel is only againft a private perfon,

'• yet it deferveth fevere punifliment ; for albeit the

" libel be againft one, yet it /wc/'/f//^ all thofe of the

" fame family to revenge, and fo tendeth by confe-

" quence to quarrels, and breach of the peace, and

*' may be the caufc of effufion of blood, and of great

" defamations
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** defamations of anyperfon, and efpeciatly

'* of a magijlrate^ made public by printing,

•* writing, iigns, or pictures, in order to

** provoke him to wrath, or expofe h'lm to

*' public hatred^ contempt , and ridicule.
^'

This definition may ferve as an anfwer

to the queftion, " In w4iar does a libel

confift :" A queftion which the autlior of

the Jockey Club having propofed-,
-f-

nei-

ther anfwers, nor does he appear to have

been capable, for he inftantly begins to

rave about, *' the vile interefted jargon of

*' lawyers :" to call by foul and hard names

the man who juftly threatens him with

profecution; to anticipate the favour of the

*' Englifh Jury" which may try him ; and

to complain bitterly of the difingenuitv of

" tormenting him with profccutions, who
*' is endeavouring to inculcate the principles

" inconvenience. But if it be againft a Mag'ijirate^

" or other public perfon, it is a ^rrrtr^r offence, for

** it concerneth not only the breach of the peace, but

*' ihefcandal ofgovernment^

5 Co. 125.

• Blackft. Comm. Wood, 63, c. 3. f Part II. p. 83.

12 " cf
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** of moral aiul political virtue." Af-

ter this, being taken of a fudden with a

penitent fit, on account of '* his innume-

" rable follies and extravagances," he tells

his countrymen, that if the law can be the

inllrument of punlfhing an advocate for

virtue, it is time for them all to run away !

A piece of generalihip long before this re-

commended in the Adventures of Sir Hu'

d'lbras.

Our author, however, kindly promifes

for himfelf, to try the event, before he

leaves us in the forlorn condition to lament

the want of fuch an able advocate for all

moral and political virtue. " Should ne-

" ccffity demand it, the real author will

*' voluntarily and chearfully come for-

*' ward, and throw himfelf on the juflice

" of his countrymen." And except that

juftice {lumbers, it is more than probable

this writer may very fhortly find himfelf

under the neceffity which he fo readily an-

ticipates ; for there are paflages in his work

which would almoft roufe its vengeance

from the deep of death.

J In
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In turning over thele volumes, it is

Icarcely poffible to follow in any order the

daring libels which they contain ; libels

not Icfs notorious for their magnitude, than

for their number.

In his comparifon between Louis XVI.

and George III. the author is guilty of the

moft fcandalous reflections as;ainll: both

thefe Sovereigns. But while he bafelyin-

fults the French Monarch,

* * Torn from his high eftate,"

And uncertain everyhour but that at thenext

he may be " welt'ring in his blood," the

regicide, in the ecftafy of his malignant and

inhuman delight, feems to have forgotten

that the Britifh Monarch is not imprifoned ;

and that he never will be, except, indeed,

the Almighty in his wrath fhould deliver

up this country to the mercilefs depreda-

tions of an hoft of out-lawed and abandoned

mifcreants, in whofe fight a King would

be confidered worthy of nothing but death

tnd loyalty of execration.

The
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The Britifh Monarch enthroned in thd

hearts of his people, has his thonfands,

and his tens of thoufands of loyal fubjedts

who are all true Englifhmen; who will

never fuffer to be violated that conftitutlon

which, (maugre the fcorn of the Jacobin

crew,) they will ftill call excellent, and

which they will flill fupport.

The Britifh Monarch has not to fear the

avowed combination of aifaffins, who
threaten the life of every King in Europe.

They know too well the bravery ofEnglifh-

men, who, if fuch an infernal attempt

were made, would let fall their vengeance

on the mifcfeant perpetrators ; and chace the

confpirators from pole to pole, till they

had rid the world of that infamous and ac-

curfed combination.

We are juflihed in imputing the worfl

of motives to the condu6l of that man, who

is fufficiently bafe to trample on the unfor-

tunate and helplefs objedl who has not the

power of replication.

Had
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Had the French King been obliged to

coniider allpohtical Ipeculations in no other

view than that in which they were pro-

pounded 10 him, he muft have been a Have,

and fnbjecl to the worfl of all bondage.

—

What would then have become oi the

'^ Rights of Man?" of his beft and moft

valuable rights, freedom of thought, and

liberty of action r It i-s out of the queftion,

whether prejudice or interefl, cr both, in-

fiuenccdhisdecifions i-^—(whofe deciiionsare

free from luch influence r) the enquiry is,

was he, or was he not, at liberty to decide ?

If it be anfwered in the negative, luch an

anfwer involves in it the vileft tyranny : if

in the affirmative, the moft monflrous and

notorious fads will demonflrate the falfity

of theaflfertion.

Had the French King no individual right

of judging in this concern as v»'eJl as his

fabje£tsr Had he no intereft in the bufi-

nefs, or does his misfortune of bchig born

to a crown make him an outlaw of na-

ture ?

** But,"
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** But,'* it has been fald, " he was at

" liberty to abdicate the throne." Generous

indulgence ! admirable alternative ! This

aftutenels was referved for the enlightened

period of the i8th century, in which an aft

of forcible deprivation is juflified on the

ground, that if the fufFerer be difcontented,

he may, by relinquifhing his rights, rea-

dily be eafed of his fcruples

!

Had the French King even done this, it

would have lubjeded him to a train of evils

greater perhaps than thofe he has already

fuffered. Not to fpeak of miracles, which

alone could have faved him from an in-

cenfed multitude, the light in which he

would have been conlidered, and the treat-

ment he would have received throughout

Europe, muft have been to him worfe than

death.

What then could he do, but avail him-

felf of a dodrine, the orthodoxy of which

was never before difputed, that " a forced

*' confent is never binding." It is llrangely

paradoxical, that people, whofe plea for

overturning, with a wirlwind offury , all an-

cient
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cient conftitutlons, is decorated with the

name of Liberty ; Ihould themlelves think

no punifliment too great for the man,

whofe only crime appears to be a firm en-

deavour to fupport his own individual free-

dom !

The unfortunate Monarch being preci-

pitated into this critical fituation, and then

enfnaredby the feizureofall his papers, is

held up to the world as a man '* not fit to

live." Such is the language of the author

of the jochey Club, who, in addition to this,

defcribes him as one, upon whom was loft

" all the unmerited confidence and raagna-

*' nimity that he experienced,—of lyfle-

*' matic treachery and ingratitude,—guilty

" of horrible dejigjts, which he meditat-

" ed againil: his fubje6ls— whofe fa^ls

" were in eternal con tradition with his

*' profeffions ; and who never ceafed to a£t

*' a double jefuitical part, * adopting every

K " ftratagem

* This abufe of a helplefs chara6ler, who is pre-

cluded from any reply to the calumny, and from the

power of avenging the infolence of the author, is one

proof among many to be found in tlie works of this

advocate,
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*' llrcitaa;cm his infernal iatellites could de-

*'• vile to vilify and overthrow the conjl'itu-

"
t'lon, under the infidious pretence of de-

*' fending it."

Such are the defcriptions of a charaSier^

concerning which the author dares to affirm

there is, in the King of England, *' ajirik-

" tug refemblance^'' When he boldly " comes

*' forward to throw himfelf on the jujiice

*' of his countrymen ;" they will give him

an opportunity of being practically ac-

quainted wdth that juJlice he fo much ad-

mires in theory. They will not fufFer li-

bels, fedition, and treafon to go unpunifh-

cd. They will not fufFer to pafs with im-

punity the daring and outrageous malevo-

lence of the man, who after painting in the

advocate, *' for all moral and political virtue," of the

Jlngular propriety of his adopting the following motto :

*'• Homofumy nihil humanl a me alienum puto.^'

His own obfervation, when applied to himfelf, is a

folitary inflance " that he has in no refpedt whatever
'• tranfgrelTed the hounds of truth ;" when he makes
the amiable confeffion, that " to attack the helplefs

" and unfortunate, under any circumflances, is bafe
** and inhuman."

blackeft
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blackefl colours, a charader, no where to

be found but in his own black imagination,

and after giving it a name, compares it

with the Britilh Monarch, and utters the

deteflable falfehood that there is between

them " a general funilitude."

At the beo-inninsf of this odious and un-

juft comparilbn, he fets out with the fol-

lowing indecent obfervation refpedling the

two JNIonarchs of France and England

;

'* this pair oiRoyal Jockeys have nearly run

*' the fame race, with equal advantage to

their fubjeds."«c

There are three thin2;s contained in this

declaration ; an allufion to their executive

government—a refemblance in the conducl

of thefe two Princes—and the benefits

which their lubjedls relpedively derive from

each. The evident intention of all which

is, for the reader to confider every declara-

tion refpecting the former, as equally meant

to include the latter. The confequences of

this comparifon are obvious ; and there re-

mains one fubjecl which is not iefs fo, the

K 2 defer ts
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deferts of the writer, which, according to

his own defire, we fhall leave to " thejuf-

" tice of his countrymen." To afiifl

them in the work, however, we have fe-

lecfted the following fpecimens of his /oy-

alty.

Speaking of 'Louts XVI. * he is faid to

have been '* unable to forfake that fyftem

*' oi treacherous policy which he had adopt-

" ed, and which by long and conftant

" pra61:ice was rootedm his character; flat-

** tered and encouraged in the mo{)ifafigul-

" nary projects by thofe about him, who
*' would never fufFer his weak unhappy

" mind to reft,—his hypocrijy revealed,

*' &c. &c.

THE COxMPARISON. t

*' There are in many inflances ^ijiriking

'• rejemblance in the virtues of thefe two
*' Royal Jockeys,^'' who " have nearly run

*' the fiime race, with equal advantage to

" their fubjeds.'*

^* Part III. p. 27. f Part III. p. 16 and 23.

The
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The characlcr of Louis XVL is in an-

other place thus defcribed :—" The King

*' a perjured traitor, coiivldted of violating

" the oaths of allegiance he had fvvorn to

*' the conftitution, at once ahfohed the

*' peoplefrom every obligation of allegiance to

« himr^^

THE COMPARISON.

" There are in many inftances zftriking

*' refemblance in the virtues of taefe two
*' Royal Jockeys,^* who " have nearly run

" the fame race, with equal advantage to

" their fubje£ls."

Again; " Nations have long been dif-

'' trailed by civil and foreign broils. The
*' vile intereft of Princes cements the dif-

*' cord, and the abufed, unhappy people

'
' fufter. The crimes of the Kin srs of Franceo

'"' have been faithfully tranflated and pub-

*' lilhed in London."

* Pat III. p. 30.

THE
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THE COMPARISON.

C(

'' Would the crimes of the Kin2;s of

England appear lefs horrible, or would

the hiftory of the prefent reign caft a

light on the fhade, &c. &c.—When we
*' refle(fl that the prefent military eltablifh-

'' ments in India, founded on tyranny and

'' ufurpation, promife no lefs finifter ef-

" feds, as the plan is equally impolitic,

** barbarous, and unjufl."

Monfirum horrendum ! If all this be true,

what will become of us ?

It would be a difmal and endlefs talk to

follow this madman over hill and through

the dale, fcattering as he paffes on " iire-

*' brands, arrows, and death." It would

be equally fruitlefs the attempt to flop him

in his career, and to tender to him reafon,

while this melange affects his brain. As no-

thing in his view is too bad for the compa-

rifon, neither is one language fufficient for

Part I. p. 9.

the
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the purpofe of defamation. When fpeak-

ing of royalty, he gives us in a note, another

inftance of his modefty, and " ftrict im-

partiaUty." '* The word Brigand, (Rob-

" ber) feems particularly applicable to Roy-
*' alty, and Kings may be reckoned

*' LES CHEFS DES BRIGANDS." *

It might have been expelled that this

writer, after glutting himfelf with the de-

tail of fo many outre tales, which he has

raked together concerning the ^een of

France, (Jufqtia Fexces,) would for the

fake of a little novelty, have found an oc-

calion to beftow a little praife, efpecially

when to his felf-eredted tribunal he drags

from her domeftic quiet the Queen ofEng-

land. Vain expedation I

" Fair names, which at the early mom
*' Their fnow-white leaves may fpread;

** By curfed {lander's with'ring blaft,

•* Ere night are ftricken dead.

Prat III. p. 26.

Of
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Of this perfonage, the country which

gave her birth, and even her very virtues,

are made the fubjed of contempt and ridi-

cule. He, who immediately "before had

been execrating, becaufe fhe intermeddled

with ftate affairs, one Princefs ; according

to his ufual liberality, fails not of impu-

ting to to the other, though of a conduct

uniformly mild and irreproachable, the worfl

of motives. To counterbalance the morti-

fication of acknowledging the fadl, he fays,

" It is only of late that fhe (the Queen of

*' England) has fhone any way conlpicuous

" in a fovereign character. Many years

" Ihe remained alto2;ether behind the cur-

*' tain, it being long univerfally imagined

*' that her cares were folely devoted to her

*' nurfery, and her popularity with the na-

*' tion was derived from an amiable mo-
" defty and difintereftednefs, never med-
*' dling in public tranfa6lions ; while there

" are many who now fcruple not to pro-

" nounce, that fhe was playing the deepefl

•* game of HYPOCRISY, and that the

" Royal George never decided on any

^ meafure*
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'* rrieafure, without having firjft dehberated

*' with the prudent and artful Charlotte/*

** It was the regency bufinefs which
** firft brought her forth into the front of

" a£tion, where her real chara£ler was de-

*' veloped, and fhone in its native colours.

*' In that dark hour, according to report,

" the horrible fate that threatned her huf-

** band appeared a very—'* (trifling I fup-

pofe he means) *' confideration ; her grief

** for him was abforbed in the intereft and

" anxiety fhe difcovered to provide for her*

" felf.**

Sweet are the waters of fcandal^ but

fweeter far when tinged with the ore of

mifreprefentation*

JDoes the author of thefe paflages defire,

that what he has uttered may be credited,

or not ? if he does, he is guilty of an in-

famous and fcandalous libel ; if he does

not, his libel is ftill more infamous, it be^

ing aggravated by wanton and bafe fabrica-

tions. Neither plea, however, can fave

L him
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him from the confequcnces of this Effay

towards '* cxpofmg to public hatred, con-

" tempt, and ridicule,'* an exalted cha"

racier, not more known than refpedled.

Tlie next fubject that falls within our

notice, is tlie conftitution of this country.

The offences of which this writer has been

guilty, which, by our lawyers, are called

" m'lfpnfions'' againfl: the King's perfon and

government, in " giving out fcandalous

*' ftories concerning him,'* endeavouring

to " weaken his government, and to raife

" jealouiies between him and his people,"

we have already made out, together with

the refl of his crimes on that head.

In the contumely then under confidera-

tion, we beheld a fubje£l: turned the aflaf-

fin of his Prince, and aiming, a mortal

thrufl: at his heart. We now fee the trai-

tor extending his infernal purpofe, and at-

tempting at the fame time the deftrudlion

of his King ^- and country ; a purpofe which
can-

* " A blind adherence to this fatal contumacy

" has plunged France in the blood of its citizens,

« and
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cannot be miftaken, which cannot be de-

nied. To what other end are directed the

furious declamations which are echoed from

all quarters by the men whofe avowed in-

tentions are to " underm/ine a fyftem"

founded on principles of which the wii-

dom, the order, and the benefits, will

never be flisfhted, will never be reiiened,

till we become too ignorant to difcriminate,

or too unworthy to enjoy.

The following defcriptions of our go-

vernment and country are given to the

world by the man whofe pious purpofe is

to difleminate " all political virtue.^^

*' There are as many crying and cruel

*' evils exifling under the Englifli, as under

*' the moft defpotic Governments of Eu-
*' rope*."

" The American war inflicted an addi-

*' tional burthen of one hundred million of

'* and deprived Louis of the only honourable crozvn in

*' Europe." Jockey Club, Part III. p. 19.

* Part III. p. 125.

taxes
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taxes on the people of this countrjF,

while the conflitutiou acquired a tower

of ftrength from its murderous policy.

But the horrors of this fyftem are bound?

lefs. To fupport it, the m^ft execrable

engines are employed. A ruffian, arm-

ed with the force of legal tyranny, at

the dead hour of night, invades the

fancluary of domeftic quiet.— Liberty

receives a mortal wound frorn the poir

foned arrows of excife ; and all poffible

enormities, robberies, fuicide, and mur-

ders, are encouraged by means of lotte-

ries, &c. Thus the people are invited,

and driven, as it were, into crimes,

which afterwards, as a grateful reward

for having contributed to your Jyfiem^

you punilh with a halter,

** Is the miferable farce of royalty, that

** political humbug, to be kept up under

*' fuch an infinity of difcouraging exam-
*' pies, to its prefent enormous magni-

" tude * ?

* Part IL p. 47 .

The
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** The real dignity and interefts of a

*' nation confift in a fyflem the very re-

*' verfe of that which conftitutes the fpu-

" rious* dignity of acrownf.'*

In this manner is the Government of

our country held up to view. On fuch

paffages as thefe, on fuch wilful and ma-

licious afperfions, it would be ufelefs, it

• *^ The isnor of a thing is the tranfcript and true

f* popy of it." 2 Salk. 417.

Of the great care which this vfvitevfometimes ma-

tiifefts to guard hh infinuatlons, we have only to fay,

he fhpuld either have done it better, or not at all.

The Puhliq fufficlently underfland his meaning; in-

deedy ft pannot be miftaken.

On the fulnjedl of " immolating unhappy men,'*

however, he generally forgets himf^lf, and fpeaks

put fufficjently " broad.^'* for he calls it a " favage

f* pra<Slice—to the vices of G<5vernment." And if

^e are to believe what he fays in another plac^, then

it may be fo: viz. *' Of the poverty a;ri vice, the

** ignorance and inequality of condition, to be found

" in the miferable quarters of this city, the original

" evil is in Government."

t Part II. p. 44.

would
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would be folly, to make any comment.

And if fuch infinuations, if fuch practices,

be fufFered to pafs with impunity, then

may the author find fome who will credit

what he fays, when he tells us, " that

" there prevails in England, at the pre-

" fent jun«!ilure, a degree of felfifhnefs

*' and univerfal depravity, with an apathy

*' and indifference to public concerns, un-

** exampled at any former period of its

" hiHory, or even by France herfelf, in

*' the meridian of her former defpotifm."

THE
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THE SYSTEM.

c<

" We have invariably exerted our heji Abilities ta

** undermine A SYSTEM fo fatal to the Peace

** and general Happinefs of the World."

Jockey Club, Part I. p. 176.

" THE SYSTEM is erroneous."

Idem, Part I. p. 7.

J-F I fhould undertake to fay that there

*' never was a good government in the

** world that did not confiil: of the three

** fimple fpecies, of Monarchy, Ariflo-

*' cracy, and Democracy, I think I might

*' make it good*." This opinion di Sid'

ney is the opinion of all the beft writers

on politics ; and is found to be realized in

* Sidney on Government, Chap. II. § 16.

the
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the Britifli Conflitution. The union of

the three interefts, whicfi are equally con-

cerned in the legiflativc power, is to the

ftatC) what the fpirit is to the body, its

health and confervation*

Againft the reprefentative body Is feite*

rated the charge of corruption. If we in-

quire how it appears, we find it to confift

in their being deaf to the clamours of the

difcontented and the fadious (and fuch are

always to be found) and in their determi-

ned condu£l to ftrengthen the political fa-

bric, which it is as much their folemn

duty, as the national intcreft, to preferve

entire.

The body of the Nobles (and there are

not to be found any juft and folid reafons

why it (hould not be fo) is hereditary. It

is fo by prefcription ; it is conftitutionally

fo; and it is as much for the intereft of this

country, as it is for individuals, that it

{hould always continue the fame. Call

them by what you pleafe, by their titles

I 0£
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or their names, always will there be in a

flate, men diftinguifhed by their birth,

their riches, or their honours, all of which

are fure to be obnoxious to thofe who arc

diftinguifhed by neither. Thefe being in

every ftate, without comparifon, the majo-

rity, would not fail to overpower that body,

that in rank being fo much above them-

felves, is an incitement to envy ; and in

numbers being {o much lefs, would pro-

voke rapacity. It is therefore effential to

liberty, that the perfons and property of

one clafs fhould be aHke protected with the

other ; and it is confonant to reafon, that

the ordinances which have hitherto ef-

fecled their purpofe, fhould continue to be

adopted.

Of the executive power, when it isfa/d,

it is literally meant, '* That the King can

*' do no wrong* j*' for in his political

capa-

* ** Tlie virtues of thefe two Royal Jockeys,

'* which, fuppofing them to exift, and it might b«

*' treafon c« one f^de to doubt it, are mer&Iy nega-

M *' thes
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capacity he has no arbitrary individual

power to do any thing ; he is conflitutio-

nally bound to a(ft by the advice of his

Miniilers, and according to the laws.

Mojitefquieu fomewhcre fays, whoever

reads tlie admirable Treatife of I'acltus^ de

morlbus GermafiGrum, will find that it is

from them the Englifh have borrowed the

idea of their political government. This

beautiful fyftem was firfl invented in the

woods, and is the offspring of Nature,

In whatever point of view, therefore,

may be confidered the conftitution of this

country, it will be found {landing alone

on a ground equally admirable and unpa-

ralelled, poflefled of the excellences to be

found in every other now in exiftence, or

which in times paft has been adopted, with

*' tlvCf no benefit from them hz\\ngevcr reached their

" Juhjecisy and for all pofiible injury effe6led by their

*' vices, they have cartes blanchesy from the wife de-

*' cree eflabhflied in favour of their anceftors, that

<* Kings can do no wrong."

Jockey Club, Part III. p. 17,

few
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few of their defeds, and none of their

enormities. Founded on a charter of li-

berty, on which foreigners have dwelt

with delight, on which they have written

with admiration, and concerning which,

before " this eventful period," there ap-

peared but one opinion among the learned

and the virtuous throughout the world.

To undermine government, it is now the

fafliion to begin the attack on governors,

Diflediiig not only their public adminif-

tration, vilifying not only their refponfible

charadlers, but inadajflardly manner, hycor*.

rupt'mg their domejiics, thefe men colle<fl the

private tales of their retirement, make

out a catalogue of their frailties and errors,

and publifli it to the w^orld. Is this patrio-

tifni r Is this the method to defend " all

" moral and political virtue r" Of fuch

attempts, the commencement and the con-

clulion are in no rcfpedt more diflimilar,

than the books and their authors. The

men who, under covert of expoling the

malpractices of gamefters, break out into

flames of fcdition againfl: their country,

M 2 leave
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leave untouched the evil they pretend to

remedy, and accompliili no other purpofe

but the difplay of their real intentions,

which mufl terminate in their own de-

flrudion.

Should an intelligent foreigner afk the

natural queflion—how can it be accounted

for, that a people victorious abroad^ and

happy at home, fhould have amongft them

men who endeavour to undermine the go-

vernment of a country in which they were

born, in which they have been educated,

by which they have been protected, and

the excellency of which is difputed by

none but its own fubjeds ? Is it not evi-

dent, that allowing the inquiry to come

from an individual unacquainted with the

depravitv and perverfenefs of fome amongft

us, it would be difficult to make him be-

lieve, that all this uproar of words, this

« Hubbub wild

*' Of flunning founds, and voices all confus'd,*

is only occafioned on account of fome drofs

whicii thefc political chymifts have found

2 ia
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in the fterling gold of our laws ; or by

the adventitious errors of fome individu-

als who are appointed to adminiiler their

provifions, and to guard againft their vio-

lation? Would he believe, that the noble

fuperftruclure, cemented by age, improved

by the fucceflive and united wdfdom of

thoufands, and which every year becomes

more perfe<fl, fhould be attempted to be

undermined becaufe its exterior is fome-

what impaired and disfigured ?

It is time for ail true Ensrlifhmen to dif-

card their little piques and jealoulies. It is

time for them to confider, that the people

who introduced amongll: them their effe-

minate fafliions, may find it equally their

interefl to dilTeminate their diforderly prin-

ciples. We mufl remember, that if there

be any thing in our Government which

may admit of a reform, it is on account

of the feditious writings and daring prac-

tices of its enemies, that we have not the

immediate accomplifhment of our wifhes.

There is an old proverb fomewhat to this

purpofe; " Blacken, and thsn call him De-

» viir
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*' viiy Such is the pra(5llce of men, who,

for pofitive bietluigs, offer us in exchange

their cobweb fpeculations. But finding

their purpofe defeated by their endeavours

to effect it, pitifully lament that *' all par-

" ties leem united !" i\ndthis union will

be ffrengthened in proportion to the at-

tempts which are made againfh its confer*

vation.

The author of the JocJiey Club, after the

forrowful lament to which we have jufl re-

ferred, calls upon lome to " difdain fuch

" trammel^ :" but as he has not told us

who it is, we may fuppofe him to mean

any one who is w'lfe enough to hear him.

He feems to defpair, however, of finding

fuch an one, and tells the unknown invifible

patriot, that *' iuch difridence is no way
" honourable to his charadler." That,

*' if the occafion be negle<3:ed, neither

" this age nor pofteiity will have caufe to

" venerate hi.-^ fupinenefs. The mere fui-

" cerity of his wifhes will not deferve,

" nor will he receive the panegyric of hil-

" tory ; he will fink into oblivion !"

Among
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Among the fubjeds which this writer

introduces, for the purpofe of abufing our

magiftrates, are the prefent Continental

difputes, and the late war with America,

And if every other proof were wanting of

the generolity of the Englifh nation, it

can never be difputed, after the remarkable

proof which is given in relation to the

prefent affairs of France. That country is

fufficiently humbled, without calling up to

view her former perfidies, to flare her in

the face. We fcorn fuch bafe retaliation.

But if we {hould reafon a pojleriori^ little

doubt will remain what her condudt would

h^ve been were England in a like fitua-

tion.

All the world is acquainted, not only

with the part taken by the French againft

us in the American war, but anterior to

that event ; with the continual efforts made

by this people, by their incroachmcnts

upon our fettlements, and by every fcheme

and contrivance they could invent to effe(5l:

a feparation betwixt the Engliffi and their

American Colonies. That which they

were
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were incapable of accomplifiilng by their

prowefs, they attempted with better fuc-

cefs by their policy. This poUcy, of which

fo much has been faid, and fo much is re-

corded, has uniformly confified of perfi-

dious intrigues, and dilingenuous and dark

contrivances. Intrigues againfl a country

which date their commencement at a time

when, with that fame country, they were

iiegociating a treaty of peace. Contri-

vances by every means in their power to

affift our enemies, wdiile they were pre-

tending the ftridlefl neutrality with refpedt

to our difputes.

When men, therefore cry out againfl

the expenditure of the blood and treafure

of the nation by the American war, let

them conlider the radical caufe of this ex-

penditure. Let them remember the confe-

quences of perfidy ; the judgement which

has overtaken the people who w^ere intent,

upon nothing fo much as the deftruction of

their neighbours.
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We repeat It again, we are not " trium-

*' phing'' ovTr them ; nor is there an in-

ftance in hiftory when we ever did. It a

King of France has been our priloner, he

has been treated with urbanitv, with genero-

fity, and with refpecfl. And at this mo-

ment, when the inhabitants of France, by

thoufands, are flocking to this country,

they are received with hofpitahty, and

fubfcriptions are opened for their fupport.

Notwithftanding the barbarous outcry

that Is made again ft the Minifter, the peo-

ple in general are not without a proper

fenfe of the wlfdom and humanity which

mark the conduct of admlniftratlon in the

prefent critical fituatlon of Europe. The

men who call themfelves patriots, begin

to be underftood ; and the people are no

longer deceived by wolves in (heep's cloath-

ing. Whilft the virtue ftill exifts, and is

to be found at what place the leaft noife

is made about it, the nation Is no longer to

be deluded with the mere name^ however

excellent the reality^ of patriotilm. It is a

fine founding word, and was well enough

N under-
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underftood by Wat Tyler^ Jack Straw^ and

their doughty patriotic adherents.

So may the outward fhews be leaft themfelves

;

The world is flill deceived by ornament.

In law, what plea lo tainted and corrupt.

But being feafon'd with a gracious voice,

Obfcures the fliow of evil? In religion.

What curfed error, but fome fober brovr

Will blefs it, and approve it with a text.

Hiding the groflhefs with fair ornament ?

in a word,

Thefeeming truth which cunning times put on

T'entrap the vvifeft*.

"Wh-AZ patriotic purpofe is in view of the

foul feducers, who attempt to corrupt our

army and our navy ? Who tell our fol-

diers " they are pofitive {laves ;" who

whifper inutiny in the ears of our failors

;

and pretend, with great ferioufnefs and

concern, that the lituation of a peafant in

England is worfe than that of a negro-flave

in the Weft Indies.

For what purpofes are the neceflities of

the ftate, with the utmoft exaggerations,

by the moft incongruous comparifons, re-

prefented to our view ? Every ftate has

* Shakefpeare.

I its
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its neceflitles ; and thefe men are determi-

ned we fhall not forget a truth equally in-

fallible, that every country has its traitors.

Thefe are they who, in the midft of peace

and plenty, are ranfacking every corner of

the commonwealth for fubje6ls, which,

however agreeable to their inclinations, will

never accomplifh their purpofe. Who re-

lifh not the fweets, but extraft the poifon

from every plant. Who colleft only the

weeds and bitter herbs of their country

;

and the drugs, after being compounded by

a diabolical preparation, are made into pills,

and vended about the nation to poifon its

inhabitants.

On this fubjeft let us hear and profit by

the fentiments of an experienced politician,

who, though often abufed, never has been

fairly anfwered.

" Good order is the foundation of all

good things. To be enabled to acquire,

the people, without being fervile, muft be

traclable and obedient. The magiftrate

muil: have his reverence, the laws their

N 2 autho-
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authorit}'. The body of the people muft

not find the principles of natural fubordi-

nation by art rooted out of their minds.

They muft refpe(£l that property of which

they cannot partake. Ihey muft labour

to obtain what by labour can be obtained ;

and when they find, as they commonly

do. the fuccefs difproportioned to the en-

deavour, they muft be taught their confo-

lation in the final proportion of eternal juf-

tice. Of this confolation, whoever de-

prives them, deadens their induftry, and

ftrikes at the root of all acquifition as of all

confervation. He that does this, is the

cruel oppreflor, the mercilefs enemy of the

poor and wretched ; at the fame time that

by his wicked {peculations he expofes the

fruits of fuccefsful induftry, and the accu-

mulations of fortune, to the plunder of

the negligent, the difappointed, and the

unprofperous*."

* Burke on the French Revolution.

This is the language of reafon, confirmed by

fa6ls, and illuftrated by the analogy of every truth

natural and revealed.

Such
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Such are the falutary efFe(fls of exaggerat-

ing evils, the remedy for which, according

to the be ft prefcrl prion, is worfe than the

difeafe ; and fuch the practice ofmen, who,

under the pretence of reformation, try to

fap the foundation of all authority, by ren-

dering^ the laws odious, and the ma^-iftrates

contemptible. Thele men, confcious that

the only grievance they have to fear from

government, is its excellence and vigour,

fpare no pains to abufe its indulgences,

fagely expeding, that if others will fol-

low their example of rendering nugatory

all law, they (liall foon be in poft'effion of

the liberty which they io much defire,

which is to be independent^of all reftraint.

And fuch is the literal meaning of ?nodern

reformation.

The word Reform has a kind of necro-

mantic power. Enchanted with the found,

we quite forget the fenfe ; and think of

nothing but impartial juftice, and perfect

happinefs. In our imaginations, the gol-

den age rifes to view ; liberty and equality

are fung by every bard, and peace and

plenty
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plenty glac^en all the land. But, alas !

theie aenal lyflems, when the reality ap-

pears, inftanrly vanlfh,

** And, like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion,

- *' Leave not a wreck behind."

We are told, a reform of government

is neceflary. Becaufe fome are very rich,

while others are very poor ; becaufe fome

are very warm, while others are very cold,

are we ferioufly told the flate ought to be

reformed. Next to this, wc may expe£t

to hear, that becaufe fome freeze at the

pole, while others burn under the equator,

the natural world ought to be new mo-

delled.

POLI-
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POLITICAL LIBERTY.

**\JNE of the miferable follies of depraved

human nature, is, that it comraoiily neg-

lects prefent enjoyments, and feldum efti-

mates thole good things it polTelles at their

true value, till deprived of them*." Tnan

this, no obfervation is more common, no

remark is more juft. Fruition a'ld latiety

are almofl: infeparable. Hence in our va.^

luation of comparative happinefs, we rea-

fon, rather from the eftimarioiis of thofe,

who, deftitute of the enjoyment, on.y fpe-

culateon its worth ; than from the opinions

of fuch as are in the immediate polTef-

flon.

Senfible as are by far the greater part of

this nation, of the fitnefs of the adual and

politive bleliings of the conftitution which

guards againfl the violation of their per-

* Mr. Care.

fons
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fons and property ; it is, (with a very few

inftances excepted,) to foreigners, that we
mufl look fur the encomiums which in fpe-

culation and in pra6lice, this fyftem has

been found moft juftly to deferve. To
this conftitution has Montcfquitu, in his

*' Elprit des Loix" dedicated one ot his

chapters ; on this conftitutionhas De Lolmc

written a volume, which is not lefs ho-

nourable to the author than to the fubjed

it contains.

Liberty, independence, and licentiouf-

nefs, hav^e together been raoft ignorantly

and wantonly confounded :; and among the

men who ufe the word, there is fcarcely

a greater difference in their numbers, than

in their opinions. What, if unreftrained,

to a6l as they pleafe, at all times, and upon

all occafions, the different intereits, partia-

lities, averfions and paflions of men were

let loofe !—What, if the barriers of fubor-

dination were broken up, and every one

were permitted an unbounded fcope of

action ! Have we not heard fuch kind of //-

berty
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hcrty extolled ? Are not Englifhmen ex-

horted to follow the glorious example ?

" And the example of France, we truft

in God, will be fuccefsful, and that Ea-

gliflimen may be infpired by it. * "

Political liberty is confideired both in re-

lation to the Conjitution, and to the Sub-

jedi.

In the Britifh Conftitutlon are realized

the rational defign and true end of all civil

focieties. The people of this country^

though they may wifh for fome wife and

temperate reformation in the eledion of

their reprefentatives in Parliament, are fliU

unanimous in confiderins: as the worft ofo

traitors the men who wifh to " undermine"

the conftitution. Under this couftitution,

they enjoy the bleffings of liberty, and

they efteem it no difgrace in being called

*' court lycophants," and *' treafury hire-

*' lings"—for fpeakingin its defence.

* Jockey Club, part I. page 7.

o What
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What if fuch levellers had theaccomplifh-

ment of their wifhes who praife the Repub-

lican form of government, would that make

them more happy ? AiTume that it would

;

do we fuppofe that they would be in confe-

quence more peaceable ? We are miflaken

if we thus imagine :—they would grow

tired of this in its turn, and become cla-

morous for fome other form. But neither

would they be advantaged by the change ;

hiftory flamps a negative upon all fuch vi-

fionary fpeculations.

In the Republic, decorated even with

the Roman name, whatever of popularity

might have attended it, the evils and the

advantages were miferably unequal. Among
the feveral bodies of their flate, what is to

be found of harmony—in their occafional

and tumultuous laws, what ofwifdom—in
w

their loofe and disjointed government, dif-

iigured by eternal faiflions, what of firm-

nefs? In conflant diforder, in continual

fluctuation, we are told thefe circumflances

2 are
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are favorable to liberty ; * while they moil

afTuredly operate to its deftrucSlion.

Fa(51:ion is the death of liberty. Carthage,

that famous kingdom, flouriflied, it is true,

for many centuries under the Republican

form of government :
** But afterwards,

" when the people grew infolent, and

" would no longer depend upon the Se-

" nate, all was tumult; till having by vlo-

*' lence aflumed more power than they

" had a right to do, or were able to ma-

" nage, they became one of the principal

*' caufes of its ruin." t

* To defend innovation, we are commonly told,

that were it not for this, we never fhould have en-

joyed the liberties we poflefs. The fail is the re-

verfe.

The Barons, in manfully uniting for the confir-

mation of the Great Charter, introduced no innova-

tion, but on the contrary took the mofk efFedtual me-
thod for its prevention, by rendering permanent that

which by prefer iption was before made facred. Such

was tlie cafe in the reign of Henry rhe [ hird, " fince

*' the Kings, fucceflbrs of Henry, dreading to expofe
" themfelves to the like dangers, durft notany more
*' venture to revoke thefe Charters, which are the

" Bajis and Foundation of the Liberty of the Englifh.''

Rapin, Vol. 1. b 8.

t Rcfleflions on Ancient and Modern Hiflory.

O 2 It
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It has been faid, that tlie conftitution

may be free, while the fubjed may not be

fo ; but this is not the cafe, nor can it be

in this country. Of the foundation of

Britifli hberties, the chief corner ftones are

immoveable. Thefe are our Magna Charta,

Petition of Right, Habeas Corpus acl, the

Trial by Jury, to v\ hich may be added the

Star-Chamber act. For the greater f«;curity

of the fubjecl, the legiflative body (certain

temporary fufpenfions excepted) conftantly

fits ; nor can the Monarch, although pof-

lelfed of a power to diflblve it, prevent its

meeting for any length of time, fhould he

make the attempt. The Stuart family

were, in this refpecl, obliged to facrihce

their inclinations to their neceffitles

But— *' The legiflative body is corrupt.

" The bare name of a town, of which there

" remains not fo much as the ruins, where

" Icarce {o much houling as a fhcep-coat,

" or more inhabitants than a fhepherd, is to

'' be found, fends as many reprefentatives

*' to the grand aiiembly of law-make;s, as

" " Whole
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** a whole county, numerous in people,

^' and powerful in riches. At this flrang-

** ers fland amazed, and every one mufl
^' confefs needs a remedy." f

And has not Mr. Pitt alfo acknowledged

that this " needs a remedy?" Yet the author

of the Jockey Club places thefe two politi-

cians ill direcl oppofition : and fond of his

odious comparilons, and large capital letters

thus introduces them

—

" PITT verfus LOCKE."

But—" Mr. Pitt has altered his opinion."

Has he indeed ? Then why does he notfay

ito ? The fon of Chatham has nothing to

fear from the concelhon. We have lately

heard from this'Senator, that the prefent time

is not the moil: proper for introducing inno-

vations or reforms ; and does this imply that

there is nothing in the body politic v/hich

*' needs a remedy ?" If Mr. Pitt had been

pf this opinion, he would have told us that

* Locke on Government.

it
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it would be difficult, if not impofliblc, to

find one:—" becaufe the conflitution of the

" legiflature was the original and fupreme

** act of the lociety, antecedent to all pofitive

*' hrji's in it : and that, when the legiflature

*' is once conflituted, it has no power to

" alter the government fo long as that go-

*' vernment ftands. * " If Mr. Pitt had

been of this opinion, he would have told us,

that the people muft be diftinguiflied from

ihefacllon : that the former believe the in-

conveniences of the prefent reprefentation

are not fo great as they are made to appear

:

that they are even to be defended, in pre-

ference to the doctrines of our modern po-

litical new-lights, who would introduce a

fyftem, which in reverfmg all order, would

eltc6lually deftroy all liberty.

What then are the fruits of liberty ? Can-

not its exigence be afcertained by its effedls ?

Spring not flowers beneath the feet of this

Goddels

* Locke on Government.

No-
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Nothing can (hew more evidently the fcilfc

reafonhigs of pretended patriots, than the

refult of the old interrogatory

—

Cul ho?io I

Purfue the inquiry, and it will be found,

that inftead of tiie incontrovertible bleflings

which are the offspring of what is called the

old Gothic fyllem : inftead of protecftion and

lecurity, tranquil enjoyment, wealth and

population, there would refult from the vi-

iionary fpeculations of which fome men are

fo enamoured, all the miferableconfequences

of diforder, riot, and confufion ; terminat-

in^ in one general iiidifcriminate defolation.'D

With honefl: motives, decent and refpecl-

ful language to fuperiors, reverence to the

Immutable laws of nature, and true philan-

thropy (for fuch alone can be true patriots)

men may profefs themfelves the votaries of

Liberty; and deck with ever-greens the al-

tar of the Goddels. No difcord will be heard,

while luch fons of freedom join in choral

fong, and chaunt the hymn fo beautifully

conceived by Mr. Addifon.

" Oh ! LIBERTY, thou Goddefs heav'nly bright,

" Profufe of blifs, and pregnant with delight;

*' liter-
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'* Eternal pleafures in thy prefence reigrt,

*' And fmiling plenty leads thy wanton train,

*' Eas'd of her load, fubjedtion grows more light,

** And poverty looks chearful in thy fight.

*' Thou mak'rt the gloomy face of nature gay,

** Giv'il beauty to the fun, and pleafure to thjs day***

FOR.
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PORTRAITS.

*' In the portraits we have given, there did not

** appear a neceflity of adopting any methodical

•* arrangement —Noextraordinary depth oflearn-

" ing, or extent of erudition is required to give ef-

** fe6l to a pubhcation of this kind : its merits are

'* of a different nature."

Jockey Club, Part I. Page 143.

V^iV viewing the ^(^r/r^^/Vj- which fill thefe

three volumes, we found it impofTible to

diveil ourlelvcs of the idea of caricatures ;

for the daubing of this artift is by no means

peculiar to himfelf, and it would be diffi-

cult to difcover in what he has excelled his

contemporaries, except indeed in the grofl-

nefs of all his colours ; and of tliefe his

partiality to the dead black is moll remark-

able.

p The
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The colleagues of this promulgator of

'* moral and political virtue,'* however,

have hitherto far excelled him in the num^

her of their benevolent undertakings. For

beiides that they have got the ftart of him

as to thne^ their fhops are daily replenifliing

with new caricatures, etched in a charming

free flyle, and agreeing precifely with the

Jockey Club in their manner, are likewife

very cautious left we fhould miftake their

fubje£ls. Thus if the King be intended,

we find letters and dafhes in this manner

^G—GE III. if the Queen, R-^Y—

L

C—L«-TTE.

As it is not our principal purpofe to ani-

madvert here on the individual charadlers in-

troduced in the Jockey Club, a brief view

of this fubje6t will inform us, how much

credit may be given to the teftimony of

this writer, as an " impartial" biographer.

For it would carry us far beyond the

bounds prefcribed to thefe obfervations, at

this time, to enumerate all the perfons

mentioned in this coUedlion ; and particu-

larly were we to reply (a tafk not very

arduous
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arduous with refped: to mojl of the perfons

which are brought forward) in a way of

perfonal anecdote. There are not wanting

fa£ls, which, were they pubHcly known,

would foon convince the inhabitants of this

country (did they need convidlion) that

among the nobility and gentry are to be

found fome of their befl friends and bene-

fadors.

Among the '* Portraits," the following

are a few of the moft confpicuous.

p 2 THE
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HIS MAJESTY.

^ Fallitur, egregio quifquis fub Principe credit

*' Servitium ; nunquam Libertas gratior exftat

*« Quam fub Rege pio. Claud. Stil,

A RECAPITULATION of the heinous

crimes with which, loft to all ftiame, the

author charges the Britifti monarch, will

be a fufficient refutation.

It is fcarcely poffible to imagine (if any

at all) what principle could dire£l fuch un-

qualified, outrageous, and malevolent ac-

cufations ; nor can we conjecture any mo-

tive, except it were to convince the world

that the writer had abandoned all natural,

civil, and moral obligations ; and had bid

defiance to every reftraint, human and di-

vine.

When
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When we are told that His Majefty is

poffefltrd of ftern and inflexible cruelty,

fordid felfifhnefs aiid avarice ; when we are

told that his government is nothing better

than tyranny, nor his piety than hypociify,

we turn away from fuch a " portrait" with

infufFerable horror ; arid find it impoffible

not to think, that the artiji having painted

his own likenefs, is endeavouring to im-

pofe it on the world for that of another

perfon.

THE
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THE QUEEN.

** Your praife the Nobles and Plebeians fing,

** With your fair Name the Court and Cottage ring."

Tate Imit, Ovid.

An ancient time, loyalty was ranked a-

mong the virtues ; Princes were confi-

dered as the common father of their fub-

jeds, and every bofom glowed with a kind

of natural afFedion to the fovereign of

their country.

Not fo at this enlightened period. High

rank and great virtues are in modern times

only confidered as " fuperior game'* for

licentious fport and bafe defamation. Not-

withflanding the amiable conduct of Her

Majefly—-uniformly amiable; notwith-

flanding the poignant grief under which

Ihe laboured during the indifpofition of

I one
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one of the beft of hufbands ; yet is this

Princefs held up to view in the moft exe-

crable light, accufed of crimes which it

would be infamous even to repeat. We
fhall only add, that y^c^ charges carry with

them their own refutation.

THE
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THE PRINCE OF WALES.

Vitiis nemo fine nafcitur.

Hor. Lib. I. Sat. III.

^OME caufe for blame, amldfl the ec-

centricities and exuberances of a mind na-

turally open, unfulpicious, and inclined to

voluptuous gratifications, often has been

employed for the purpoles of bafe invec-

tive, and difmal prophefies concerning the

Prince of Wales.

In this article, after a preamble, in

which the author devoutly hopes " that

•' the ancient fyftem is nearly at an

** end," his Royal Highnefs is arraigned

for keeping bad company—for dilhonoura-

ble treatment of Mrs. Fitzherbert—and for

the
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the total want of a6live benevolence to-

wards the poor and dlftrefled.

Concerning the firft of thefe, it is only

neceflary to obferve, that he who has oc-

calion to aflbciate with a multitude of in-

dividuals, muft neceffarily be fometimes in

the company of fome whofe conducl can-

not be juftified. The fecond charge, re-

fpedling Mrs. Fitzherbert, is evidently

nothing more than a Canterbury tale, in-

troduced for the fake of anecdote. The

third, as it is more ferious, is more infa-

mous than either. Is there '* no one fin-

" gle inftance on record" of the Prince's

generofity ?

It is not only well known that there

are many, but it is alfo known, that

thefe inftances of benevolence are not

artificial ; that the Prince, although pre-

cipitated into errors through the force of

ftrong pallions, has naturally a generous

heart, always open to conviction, and in

which hypocrify is unknown. To this

Q Prince
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Prince may aptly be applied thole lines of

Arly, in his verfes on the fubjed: of De-

traction

*' Hard and cruel is his lot,

*' Every merit is denied,

" All his virtues are forgot,

" All his errors magnified.**

MR.
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MR, PITT.

*^ O dirum exitium mortalibus ! 6 nihil unquam
'' Crefcere, nee magnas patiens exfurgere laudes

" Invidia

!

ExTRAORDINx^RY talents, and great

popularity, have never efcaped the mildew

of envy. To what we have had occafion

already to mention refpe<51:ing this chara6ler,

we fhall only add an extract from a letter

of the celebrated Mr. Day, whofe impar-

tiality on this fubje£l will not be quef-

tioned,

<« If Mr. Pitt wiflies to put the almoft-

cxhaufted refources of the country into

fome order, to make provilion for the pay-

ment of public debts, and to eafe the peo-

ple of fome of their burthens, which, if

they are not taken off, will infallibly cruih

all commerce and induftry ; if he will en-

Q 2 deavour,
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deavour, by fteadily purfulng thefe objects,

to merii the approbation of the virtuous,

he will certainly meet with it, and it is their

duty TO ASSIST HIM, (not with flan-

derous falsehoods) each according to his

abiUty.

" As to the reform of Parliament, I think

Mr. Pitt has difcharged his promife, and

the very reafons which have provoked fome

of my brother reformers, are with me the

ilronsfeft motives for admittins: his firice-

rity. To expert that the Minifter of a

great, and above all, a corrupted ftate like

this lliould calmly and deliberately demo-

lifh the whole frame of government for

the fake of making an experiment, is be-

traying a lamentable ignorance of human

nature. I am not myfelf fuch a child as

either to expetfl or wifh that all govern-

ment fhould ftand ftill in fuch a w^onder-

fuliy complicated fyftem of fociety as our

own, in order that two or three reformers

may try their fkill in greafmg the wheels.'*

This

I
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This letter is dated September 5, 1 785.—

And let the public judge, whether Mr. Pitt's

political conduct has not been in perfect

unifon with this advice : whether he has

not *' put the a! moll: exhaufled reiburces

" of the country into order :" and whe-

ther he has not " eafed the people of

" fome of their burthens." As thefe facts

defy contradiction, the miiiifter in confe-

quence actually meets " the approbation of

" the virtuous ;" and they will continue

^' to affift him, according to their ability."

. Mr.
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Mr. BURKE.

« If I'm bely'd, fhall I turn pale for this ?

" Falfe honors pleafe, and falfe reports difgrace,

** And trouble, wliom ?—The vicious and the bafe'

Creech Imit. Hor.

JN OT this veteran in political campaigns-

no infamous falfehoods can make him

change colour, no inve^lives, though flying

thick around, can difcompofe his regular

operations.

But is this the only man, known in the

republic of letters, who has protefted againft

pfeudo patriotlim? Are there no others to

be found, who *' confider thofe as the

" worft enemies to the happinefs of man-
** kind, who, in purfuit of an Utopian

" plan of government, which can never be

<* realized, wifli to fubvert this beautiful

" political fabric r" *

* Monthly Review, Appendix to Vol VIII. page

530-

The
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The attempt of the enemies of Mr. Burks

to blaft his cbaracler, originates from a

caiife of which every peribn is acquainted.

Whilft the author of the Jockey Ciub en-

deavors to plant a dagger in the heart of the

reputation f of an honeft man ; Mr. Burke

could not have given a greater manifeftatlon

of his integrity, than by a£ling in the identi-

cal maniicr which has brouglu upon him

fuch reiterated and unmerited contumelies.

Of his talents, we beg permidiop. to in-

fcrt an extract from a fketch publifhed in

the Gazetteer, upwards of thirteen years-

ago.

" ]Mr. Burke's fources of knowledge arc

inexhauftible ; and his materials drawn forth

with great judgement. His mmiory is

faithful, and his mind teems with the moft

luxuriant imagery, cioathed in the moft

f See the Aory of the Bend, Part III. This bond

is known to have been cancelled by the party con-

cerned, and Mr. Burke's charailer in thi< atfair, re-

mains nniinpeachrd to this day, except by this vil-

lainous report and notorious mifreprefentation.

tlegant
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elegant language, and in apt and happjr

modes of expreflion. His details are often

interelling and important, and always cor-

red : his arguments are plauiible, generally

logical, replete with information, and ne-

ver fupported upon deligned mifreprefen-

tation, or wild random afllertions, to anfwer

the temporary purpofes ot debate. His fa6ts

areleldom afllimed, and when they are, he

ingenioufly founds them on certain cur-

rent opinions, perhaps controverted, but

known however to exift.

" His knowledge of parliamentary bufi-

nefs is fo vaft and mulafarious, that there is

no fubjedl which comes under difcullion,

whether politics, finances, commerce, ma-

nual6lu res, internal police, Sec, with all

their divifions and fubdivifions, which he

does not treat info mafterly and technical a

manner, as to induce fuch as hear him to

imagine he had dedicated a confiderable por-

tion of his life to the invefti2;ation of that

particular iubjeci.

*' This iketch we prefent to our readers,

as a very imperfe6t attempt to delineate

I the
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the uncommon parliamentary abilities of

this great political genius. We cannot,

however, difmifs the fubjedt, without ob-

ferving that his abilities are accompanied

with a very extraordinary inftance of an

union of talents, fcarcely compatible ; for

it is difficult to decide whether he fpeaks

or writes better ; or whether he delibe-

rates with greater judgement, or plans and

dire£ls with greater aptitude, fagacity, or

forefight."

CON-
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CONCLUSION.

THE author of thefe obfervations judges

itneceffary, before he difmiffes the fubje(S,

to obferve, that no one individual mentioned

in the Jockey Club, has any concern or

knowledge in this undertaking : and that

he has every reafon to juftify himfelf, in

declaring, he is not influenced either by

intereft or prejudice. He feels hiinfelf

far above regarding any epithets with which

he may be branded for his attachment to

the venerable and excellent conftitution of

his country : he dilavows all perfonal en-

mity againfl any one individual exifting:

with certain opinions, and not with per-

fons, he profefTes to be at variance. And

at t!^e fame time if it be admitted that

there is truth (and God knows there is

fometimes too much) in the difmal repre-

fentations



lentations which are given to the pubh'c ;

can it be affirmed, that there is nothing to

praife ? Amidft the licentioufnefs of the

times, have we lefs to fear from diforderly

and ruinous principles, than from the con-

dud of a few gameters ; or can thofe who
love their country, imagine even xhtpojji-

Si/ity ofits being defaced and torn to pieces,

without emotion ? Who can view even the

natural and artificial produ6lioiis of this

beautiful country, without deprecating

fuch an event ?

Favoured by nature, this Ifland, how-

ever fmall in its dimeniions, lofes nothing

of its confequcnce, w^hen compared with

the largefl: kingdom of the globe. Not to

fpeak of its happy Infular fituatlon and

temperate air ; the richnefs of its loil ;

its fprings, rivers, lakes, forefts, and

mountains ; or of its animal, mineral,

and vegetable produdions : this country, for

its great wealth and population, its interior

polity, and for improvements in arts and

fciences, manufadures and commerce, ranks

among the firil nations of the earth. To
R 2 \hl
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this may be added the enjoyment of liber-

ty, both civil and religious, of which did

men by experience know what it is to be

deprived of the enjoyment, they would not

fancy this country to be a land of bondage.

Defpotifm and Monarchy have no more

natural affinity, than liberty and licen-

tiouinefs ; it is therefore not impoffiblc

for the fame individual to execrate the def-

potic tyrant, who is at the fame time firm-

ly attached to the limited Monarch. He
who is fenfible of the deftrudlive efFe£ls of

tumultuous arbitrations, and lawlefs mebs,

may neverthelefs be a friend to freedom ;

not to a certain kind of liberty it is true, but

to a freedom which, whilft it includes all,

fhall benefit every one. He who commife-

rates the diftrefs, may neverthelefs pity the

folly of a neighbouring nation; which,

in extirpating evils, accumulates others, in

number and in magnitude greater perhaps

than the former. Even the beft affected

towards foreign revolutions, by which ty-

ranny is extirpated, may feel an indignant

regret th:.t there fhould exifl any men weak

or
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or wicked enough to propofe the fame re-

medy in this country, where defpotirm,

tyranny, and the rack are equally unknown.

Cannot a fubjedt of Britain wilh well to his

country, without muttering infernal ejacu-

lations, to all the powers of confuiion,

that, " now, while the minds of men arc

flufhcd with the glorious example of

France," that now is the time to

cry havoc,
" And let flip the dogs of war . '

'

Cannot men fpeak of reformation, with-

out provoking the lawlefs to commit de-

flrudion ? Cannot they point out defeats

without exaggerations? Cannot they ufe

freedom of difquifition without infulting

magiftrates : cannot they ufe their liberty

without abufing it ?

The men who deferve well of their coun-

try, are thofe, who when *' hollow mur-

" murings under ground, that threaten a

" general earthquake in the political

" world" are heard—who, when convul-

{ive motions are felt, bid beware: and im-

print a word of caution, at a time when

I the
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the frenzy for novel and pernicious do£lrines

is yet far from being univerfal : when the

multa fcJfJJima et indigna become contagi-

ous by example, and faiidioned by conti-

nual and daring precedents.

T I N I 5.










